
THE JANE COFFIN CHILDS MEMORIAL FUND

COPY FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH

333 CEDAR STREET

NEW HAVEN 11, CONNECTICUT

Swe doy LOL?

Of. Frank Clohi Fagkorthal, .oting preaident
Codusbia univeraity
lléth street, and Groadway
iow Terk, Tew York

Dear Deotor Faghkenthals

i have the pleasum of notifying you that the secaof aawagers ofthe dae Coffin Childa semorial Fund for dediogl depenroh, at its woting on:
dune 13, ly47, voted to rea-nolnt ur, Joshus i@derberg & Fellow of Vhe dow
Ceftin unlide cearlal fund for wedleal aesearch with aselgrmert for gujucs
Vision to Ov. Franeis J. Ryan, Departcent of wolegy, Soluabia Loivursil.,
for the period beginning cepteber 7, LAA], avi enling dune ¥, iid; arc that& grant in the maount of $1,554.50 be made to Columbia imtvers!ty, Sepeet cent
of ivology, to be used during the nericd of the appointment to nrevide a
fellowship of 61,221.17 for xr. Lederberg, to be disbursed in cuntiiy paynosts
at the rate of 6125.00 per month, and a research allownes of 6335053 for tho
oom period, represanting a third grant under our Project io, Gl,

Tt is wixderstood that during the period of his followhin poetst
Mt. Loderberg will be earrying on hie aedical studies as 4 mocher of tho thirt
year alase of the dollege of Physiaians ani surreons st Selendis ialvarstty and
that ho will devote gush time as de svailable from his stisites to the peneoeutLon
of @ research nrogran under the direction of Dr. Francis J, RY.

Faymente on this aont wil be mode in tem inetalleerts, on or about
Jeptecher 7, 1947and Jamu: ty 1948, by check to the omler of colonbis
University secording to the folleving aghedule:

☁hertly aftor jeptomber 7, 1947, $333.39 research expanses ellos
S7ie17 stineri

Shortly after January 2, 1748 THestipend
Columbia University ie repeated te subalt a reert of eaxperxiitures aharced
against the grant as scon as nosethis aftar June 30, 1948. any balance mexponded
ag of fune 3), 1940, 4o to be rotumned to the *und,

☁&t. Lederberg Ls abel te agree te furnish te the soarl ef sclestific
Advisers a report of progress on his investigations on Vareh 1, 1948, av! a fil
report on the temdination of the fallonstip period. Yt is ustarateed thot the
proepects for reneral of this fellowship will be exauinel econ after the prorrsas
report is received. :7. Ledoyborg is also asked to send te this offise teat.
five reprints of publications reporting the rosulte of work su-orted by this
grant and in eagh publiesticn to include the following aainweleigzent:

Fellow of The dae Coffin Childe Merortal Amt for setieal Resoarch
This investigation has bean aided by 1 grant fron

The Jane Co Childs Nemorlal fund for Metleal ☜esearch.



Be. Faskonthal. oie duno 16, 1947

A gupy af the reprint peliey of the Fund is attached.

The patent. pellay adopted by the Hoard of Managers inalixies the
follewing requ@ete: (8) netifiestion ef the Fund whenever a patentable
diseovery is foreseen, (b) consideration of each gaae on ite nerite,
(@) Jeint deciaion hy the Aui, the University, ani the iavestigstor on the
See

aed

tay

ee

cit

8,pate

by the Fund er by some non profit erganise-
tion, and (4) <n ef patente and contrel of proiweta or methods
for the beet interest of public welfare, Mr, Lederberg 49 asket to agree to

Som years ago, thé Undted States Commissioner of Internal Beveme
atvised thet wu paid te Poliom were gifte or grabultios ant as such wore
ast subject to the federal inoce tam, It ie believed that this waling is
e041 a-plieshia.

Fiease ist 20 mew whether this appeintaent fe acceptable under the
stated terme aml gorstitiona.

Sineeraiy yours,

Ke:GMeader
Re Ge!

ryt
on: ity Severinghaus

De. Sohwedew, Reprint Policy

Dey, Ryan, Fepriat roliay
Be. Tabun

Me. Lederberg ♥♥"


